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A WOED TO EEPTJBIJOANS.
Tbe Republican reunion and tattler

onee, sailed nt Portland by the state
central eommlttwj. I a matter of great
interest to all Republican, whether
they are able to attend or not.

It i Important because IT IS AN
EITORT TO LEAD UP TO MORE
HARMONIOUS CONDITIONS, or rath-
er wiser leadership and better party
management than has prevailed at
times in the past.

Tho defeat of Mr. Fornish, and the
defeat of the candidates for most im-

portant office in Multnomah county,
and the present fiasco of the appropri-
ations hung up for two years, nre mat-to- r

for thought.
Tbe last loglslaturo was almost with-

out leadership, oxeont as the two fac
tions sought to play into tbe hands of
tho Democratic governor, to gain points
for themselves.

A legislature five-sixth- s Republican
in both houses did not consider party
or public matters of enough conse

uenco to ever hold a caucus or con- -

xerenco in tho interests or cituer.
A caucus to brine about better con

dlUons. better methods, and bettor re-

sults would be a good thing for the
whole party. t;nH it a reunion or con-
ference or what you like, gentlemen.
BUT DO NOT BE BOURBONS AND
NEVER LEARN BY THE MISTAKES
OP THE PAST.

Tho Republican party k)is had a
long rule in Oregon, and it is probably
safe, to say it cannot live on its past.
Nothing but a new program, a new
deal, n new determination to eoaduet
tho state government more in the Inter-os- t

of the taxpayer will give a longer
lease of life.

As a national organisation devoted
to sound business conditions, the prin-
ciples of protection and reciprocity and
ftxpans4on of eommeree and industries,
it has a future as no ether party Has.

As a local organisation In Oregon,
it must rise to hifher levels and letter
standards of service. Must more nearly
approximate the business intelligene
of the people, if it would have easy
sailing

This Is an age of reform, moral, so-

cial, litlfat and otherwise, and the
demand of the day is the uprooting of
corrupt praetleea awd grafts in every
form.

It will Ie a good thing to pour the
cooling it reams of harmony in upon the
troubled waters of Multnomah county
polities from all over the state, and
LET THE SPOILS PACTIONS THERE
KNOW THERE IS A REPUBLICAN
PARTY OUTSIDE OP THEMSELVES.

Hut it will be a far greater thing to
have tbe whole party realize its real
rotation to thi neds of the state and

how bj its arts, rather than by words,
that it will stand for letter

THE DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE.
Tbe third convention of this nrpani-ratio- n

to promote the development of
the Interior of tbe state has been held
nt Kvgeae, and was pronounced a great
Bueeaea by all who attended.

There has been given the addresses
nnd tbe papers read at tbe meeting a
generous amount of spate in tho pre
of the state Of eoHrse, web a matter
ia net of enough importance to attract
the notice of the Associated Press

A prise tight or a Huropean court
scandal would have been telegraphed
to the ends of the world, but A PUBLIC-S-

PIRITED CONVENTION OF
PLAIN CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
MEN IS INCONSEQUENTIAL

The presence of Governor Chamber-
lain at the convention on Portland Day,
when he was was one of the three pat-
rons of that eient at Portland, was a
significant tribuU to this organisation.

The Portland fair management se-
lecting that date for Portland day, whs
the Bugn convention was advertised
alx weeks in advance was not very
graceful nor was it appreciated.

The people of the Interior of the
state are beginning to realise that thoy
have their own battle for development
to fight, and that the help those

Young Man
The babit of putting nanny away

is reflex in its action. The money
iteolf is a valuable aeceasery, ami
tfce quality of mind and character
developed through this habit makes
for ultimate success,

Tho yenng man wfcase money is

net drawn from his pocket at every
tinkling sound Is the man who will
succeed,

SAVE WIHLB YOU EARN. De-

posit a part of year income regular-
ly and you will soon bo Independent

Wc receive deposits of one dollar
or mora and pay interest at the rato
of three per cent, compounded semi-

annually, v

Savings Department
CAPITAL NATIONAL
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That's top bad I We bad noticed it was
looking pretty thin and faded of late,
but naturally did not like to speak of it.
Bv the way. AVer's Hair Vigor is a
regular hair grower, a perfect hair re-

storer. It keeps the scalp clean and
healthy. r.u ,. nn . l.oouiu iur w jtai. j;,jAt tr Co..

Mui.

' V ..bm..ab 1al..mtnnn.n t.WIIU BUU1T U iivyl .w
help thomselves.

There is no fund for the Willamette
Valley Development League to print its
proceedings with, or the papers and
statistics prodneed thero would be wor-
thy of preservation and the widest cir-

culation.
The league is composed of tbe small-

er business men of the state, with a
sprinkling of bankers, sawmill men and
manufacturers among the delegation,
and they all showed great moderation
and conservatism.

So far ns tbe railroads were con-

cerned they were represented by some
of their local attorneys, but tho ut-

most eordialitv and good will prevailed.
THE LEAGUE IS DOINO THE

WORK FOR OREGON COMMUNI-
TIES THAT THE DISCUSSION
STARTED BY GOVERNOR M'BRIDE
ACCOMPLISHED POR THE 8TATE
OP WASHINGTON.

It stimulstes the corporation to
greater exertions to meet the demands
of tho several communities of this state.
Without the work of tho Willamette
Valley Development League, there
would be very little attention paid to
tho development of this state,

o
SALEM HAS A HUHI SCHOOL..

There is not much foundation to tho
effort to mako out by technicalities
that Salem his no high school.

That matter was decided by at least
three elections, and can bo decldod
over again at any tlmo that an election
Is held squarely on that issue.

At two elections tbe question of
high school or no high school was
squarely tho issue, and high school car-
ried by a largo vote.

When A. A." Leo was elected all the
carriages and ovon the horses were
labeled for and against high school, and
high school won out hondsoraoly.

Furthermore tho city superintend-
ent arranged, and the board" approved,
n full twelve-yea- r high school course
of atudy, and one student has complet-
ed that course and given a certificate.

Thon the community went ahead and
ordered a high school building erected
by an annual school meeting and the
action of the school board. What more
eon be done by a community to have a
high school f

The people of this community have
too much pride, and tbe members of the
board of education have too much
Amerieaa blood in their veins to now
say to the world we have no high
school.

The Salem high school is officially
established. It is too lata to kick it
over by technical objections. Lei all
goon: citizens go forward and sustain
the work of, tip high school, sustain
the teachers, and sustain the board of
education In their gced work of
keeping educational privileges of the
Capital City as good as the beat in the
Wast.

HERB AT HOME.

Salon Citizens Gladly Testify.

It is testimony like tho following
that has placed tho "old Quaker Rem-

edy" so far abovo competitors. When
peoplo right hero at homo raise their
voice in praise there no room left for
doubt. Read the public statement of
a Salem citizen:

James A. Tanner, farmer, corner of
18th and Lewis streets, saysi
"So. many suffer from kidney com-

plaint that for a time I was alarmed
about myself, for I was troubled with
my bask ashing in tho region of my
kidusys. I think it was caused first
by a strain from heavy lifting I did
two years ago. I kept getting worse
instead of better, and finally consulted
n doctor. He told me I had gall stone
in the bladder. Not only did I suffer
from stone in the bladder but trouble
with the kidney secretions existed and
their toe frequent action disturbed my
rest from fifteen to twenty times in n
night. This was vei annoying and I
was in a bad way when I read of
Dean's Kidney Pills and procured a
box at Dr. Stone's drug store. To say
I was surprised at the speedy effect of
their us) is putting it mildly. I have
recommended Dean's Kidney Pills to
others, and will always have a geed
word for them."

Per sale by all dealers. Prise 64
cents. Pester-Mflbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sale agents far the United
States.

Remember the name Dean's ami
tako no other.

Uousaa Must Be Numbered.
Property owners are required to place

uumbera upon their buildings, in ac-

cordance with ordinance No. 439,
passed by the council October 4, 1W,
which require all bouses or buildings
new erected to be numbered before
January 1, 1906, and all hereafter
erected to bo numbered before being
occupied, under penalty of from $2.50
te (5.00 per day for each day's ne-

glect. W. A. MOOBBS,

9Ht. Recorder.

CAPITAL NORMAL.
The fall term opens on September 85,

but afternoon, classes will begin on
September 1L Tho course will be Aca-

demic, Normal. Business and Civil Bcr-Tle- e,

Atidross j J, J. KBAPS
,' Balom, Or,
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A SQUAR
DEAL PO
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The Development Leagite Meeting at
cugene the Beginning ot a new u a

The Committee on Taxation Recommends a Tax on Gross

Earnings, but Asserts Railroad Property Should be
Assessed Only its Pair Proportion of Taxes

"The committee on rato laws have
met several times and bad boforo them
tho rate laws of a number of states.
Tho laws of Wisconsin, Washington,
Iowa and Texas, and tnb commission

bill before tho last legislature have
been constdcred'ln detail, and all have
some provisions that would bo of prac
tical valuo, but many that wo aro not
prepared to recommend for adoption
at this time in this state.

"Owing to tho physical conditions
of our stnto and tho problems of devel
opmont involved, the legislation of no

other state on this question is wholly

adapted to Oregon's needs'. Oregon

docs not stand alone, however, in de-

manding tho protection of tho law
making powors vested in the people,

Wo find universal interest in this sub'

ject. It will be tho vital Issue before
the next congress, states like Wiscon
sin and Washington nro vigorously
putting in operation comprehensive
measures taking tho control of rate-makin- g

out of tho hands of railroad
managers, and these communities aro
not suffering from paralysis of busi-

ness or stagnation of industries.
"The committee begs leavo to re-

port progress and asks further timo to

considor and completo tho report.
wbieh will be submitted at tho next
meeting of tho league nnd to. the peo-

ple at as an early n day as possible."
J. A. Oarson, of Salem, submitted

tbe following report from the commit-

tee en tax laws, of which ho is chair-

man:
"Tho subject cf taxation Is always

one of difficulty and embarrassment,
jwrtleularly whon tho property under
consideration Is used for railroad,' tel-

egraph or telephone purposes. Such
property has not a ready market; it Is

seldom sold. Tho ownership of such
property is changed mere frequently;
by reorganisation of the corporation
owning tho seme than by outright
sales. At the outset your eommitteo
approached this subject with a deslro
to do absolute justice and to avoid
any Imputation of radical action, and
throughout tbe investigation conduct
ed by us, we believe that this spirit
has controlled us.

Corporations Assessed Lightly.

"It cannot be successfully denied
that corporations operating railroad,
telegraph, telephone and express lines
have not borne their just proportion of
tbe public burdens ia the way of tax-
ation upon any individual er official it
appears beyend question that this
class of property has successfully
evaded the payment of its just propor-
tion of the 1while taxes. It is net nec-

essary te step here te enumerate the
means by which this has been accom-

plished.
"We reaHsc that it would not do to

assess this class of property upon its
cast of construction. Tbe earniag ty

af the property ought to bo
and really should be the controlling
feature in fixing its assessable value,
but unfortunately Oregon has no law
requiring reports of earnings to be
made.

"The through or truak lines of rail-rea- d

are aeeeeeed variously. In semo
eenuUes, Umatilla, for iaetnnae, the
railway Is assessed at the rate of $12,-Q- 0

par mile. Upon appeal to the su
presae court of Oregea, the regularity
ef this assesflsaeat was sustained.
See O. R. & N. Co. vs. Umatilla

oeunty, deride' July . IMS. and
In Vol. SI, page Mi, Pacific Bo

porter.)
"In Use earlier case ( 0. 1-- C. R. R.

On. vs. Jaekte eowaty, decided Jttno
, 1W1, and reported ia Vol. S, page

99, Oregon Beports), tbe supremo
eeart said that aa aseeeaer ia detexW
inlag the asimaient of a railway
ought to consider:

"(a) the east af construction.
"(b) the oast af replacement.
"(c) its aannectUns with other

reads and advantages in a aammerclal
way far oamwaadlag the carrying
trade

"(4) its rental value.
.'(c) its net earnings, and

"(f) the market value of Its stocks:
and bonds.

"In the same ease the court heldf
that the value ef a railroad for th

. a .1 iavnllnnpurpose or assessment uuu iimay be determined by comparing tho

net earnings per mile for a series of

years, and capitalising it from those

earnings at tbe rate of interest paid

on Its bonded Indebtedness.
Tax Bulo Non Practical.

"But as this state has no laws re-

quiring railroad corporations to fur-

nish this Information, upon which un-

der tho rulo of tho supremo court the
assessor alono could arrlvo at any reas-

onably nccurato estimate of tho valua-

tion the rule is of no practical valuo.

"Wo doubt whether n single as-

sessor or county board of equalization
In Oregon has ever seught to get tho

Information on which to baso a correct
valuation of these properties. In tbo

absenco of n stato board of equaliza-

tion, or any law regulating valuation,
arbitrary and unjust assessments nro

the rulo. In some counties a disposi-

tion to harass railroad corporations by
unfair assessments is manifested, but
in most counties they are assessed a.t

ridiculously low values.
"Your eommitteo considers the

present plan of assessing telegraph
and telephone lines on the valuation
of poles and wire per mllo, as separate
Items, inequitable and unjust. It
makes no allowance for the value of

the franchlso earnings or right of way
of such corporations.

Moro Uniform System Needed.
Now In order to have a uniform sys-

tem of taxation of such property as

that under consideration, it seems to

us that it would bo only proper for a
law to bo enacted whereby a rate per
mile should be proscribed. That min-

imum rate, It seems to us, should not
be under $10,000 for railroads, classi-

fied as hereinafter stated. In tho
northern counties of California, llko
Siskijou. It appears that the O. & C. R.
was taxed in 1S0MS98 at the rate of

17,000 per mile, but objected strenu-
ously at aa assessment of $10,000 per
mile in Oregon. If, therefore, tab
people of Oregon should declare that
no railroad of the first class should bo
assessed at less than $10,000 per mile,
It could not, in tbe opinion ef tbe com-

mittee, be successfully argued that the
people of Oregon were arbitrary in
their treatment of. tbe railroad corps-alien- s.

"In this connection we wish to call
attention to the fact that Oregon has
treated railroads more liberally than
any other state. Is the year ft0t rail-

roads ia Oregon paid $1M taxes per
mile on their lines, while ia Washing-
ton they paid $215 per mile, and in
Idaho $244 per mile, and in Califor-
nia $847 per mile, while tbe valuation
or assessment in Oregon was not quite
half the valuation made in Washing-te- a

and scarcely one-thir- d that made
in California. Why there should be
that great disparity in assessment and
taxation of this class of property in
contiguous states is not apparent; and
we believe it will not be said that Ora-g-a

and her citiaeas have profited by
this extremely eecsiderate treatment
af tbe owners of this class of property.
We do not believe the ordinary travel-e- x

would say that tbe railroad faellt-tie- s

and aecomasodatioac ia Oregon
are today equal te those in tbe sister
states of Washington and California.

"Then, too, in tbe matter of tbe
of tbe eeauiry and tbe de-

sire to accommodate the citiaeas of
Oils state, we believe it will be ad-

mitted by railroad managers them-selve- s

that Oregea. her people sad re-
sources, have too loag been acglecte.l
It scows to us, as indicated above, that
it wnuld be proper aad fair far the
people of Oregea to say that all rail-it-

should be auoecsd at least $10,-H- 9

per wile, and ia the mere popu-
lous districts that rate aught te be ia
all justice very ceaaidsrably

"In order that the increase should
be uniform, it secsas te your commit-te- c

that the increased assessment over
the minimum here suggested eoald be
art by reference to the population
of the different counties. Wo think
tnat the stato census eaald bo relied
upon. Certainly any one would admit
that a railroad in Multnomah or Mari-
an counties, en account af the pcatcr

All Humors
Aro impure matters which tho skin,

livor, kidneys and other organs can

not tako oaro of without help, thcro is

accumulation of them.euch an
Thoy littor tho wholo system.

Pimples, boils, eczema and other

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired

feeUng, bilious turns, fits of indiges-

tion, dull headaches and many other

troubles aro duo to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove oil humors, ovcrcomo nil

strengthen, tone andtheir effects,
invigorato tho wholo system.

I bad salt rbeura on my hands so that I

could not work. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla

and It drove out the humor. I continued

Us uso till tbe sores disappeared." Mns.

Iba O. IIbowj, Kumtord Falls, Me.

.. l. Corannnrllla DrOtnlSOO tO
euro and koopa tho promise.

population, trado nnd traffic, is n

much more valuable asset than a rail-

road in Jackson county.
Telophono and Telegraph Lines.

"Turning to telephone, telegraph,

and express companies, a diffcront

featuro must bo considered. It ap
pears to your eommitteo that It would

bo highly proper to compel telegraph,
telephone and express companies to

pay a certain amount upon their gross

receipts. Of course, in this connection
it would not bo expected that those
companies would pay any taxes upon
moneys deposited with them for tho
purpose of transmission only. To bo
moro oxplicit, wo rofer in this connec-

tion directly to Buoh transactions ns
the purchase of money orders or or-

ders commonly known as telegraphic
and express orders, nowover, upon
the gross earnings of telegraph, tolo-pho-

and express lines a tax could bo
very readily collected.

"Those corporations pay such a tax
in such wealthy states as New York.
Why they escape In this state is a mat-

ter of astonishment to your commit-
tee. We think that thoso companies
could very well afford to pay such a
tax in Oregon as 'in New York. In
Now York every corporation engagod
in this kiwi of businoss pays flvo-tent-

of one per cent upon Its gross
earnings within the state. Such a law
would be valid, too. No corporation
eould escape it or dodge it. Tbo su-

preme court of the United States has
declared that tho New York tax law
referred to as valid. Before we leavo
this subject we shall antieipato and
answer aa objection that may doubt-
less be raised by many, and point out
a way by which the taxes can bo read-
ily collected, and the provisions of
such a law as we have suggested read-
ily and easily enforced.

"At tbe outset, many people will
say that such a law eould not bo

because there would bo no
means of ascertaining the gross earn-
ings of any of these corporations. Tho
law eould very easily make it tho duty
every agent in charge or control or
any such officer of these corporations
to make monthly or quarterly reports
under oath, one to be filed with tho
county clerk one to be filed with tho
county assessor, aad a third to bo filed
with the secretary of state, and in tho
event of his failure or refusal to. mako
such report, a term of imprisonmont in
the eounty jail eould be lnfllotod. It
would be useless to prescribe a fine,
because the fine would be paid by tho
corporation and the law bo thus evad-
ed, but a corporation would have somo
difficulty in Inducing its employes to
go to jail in order to shield it from

(Continued on Page Three.)

INDIGESTION'S RECORD

.. ir-..- .. Wtf iff llAj v A If .UA

MTJitbel rtm.: j can preicrlbc for ywr In- -

Indigestion is making an awful recordas a oause of sudden deaths. It is beat,tng bcart-fairur- e m its ghastly harvest
lii J"lin tM.ePPe daily of appar-eaU-

healthy and even robust men beinc
suddenly attacked with indigeiorafter enjoying a liearty meal, and of thciiA&T MoK a

qThu should be a warning to you rhc
snfihK with regular or periodical attackioc tMtgeetion. If these unfortunate vlc--

2?.n ,cu-- ind,gun had taken a
dose ot Green's August Flower be,tore or after their meals ihcy would not

P"' t0 such sudden seizures.qAuaust Plower prevents indigestion by
CTcanggooddiSeidon. It alsS regulatestte Urn, purifies the blood and tones upthe entire system in a natural way. tJTwo sires, 35c and 75c All druggist.

Bold In Salem by S. 0, Btone.

PRINTING!
THAT is right

THAT IS THE KlXDWElW
-.- - ,., ollmll) UQr t0Q .
for ua to handle ;j

LET US FIOURL ON YfW
NEXT ORDER. Vou n f
t..vcu "iiuuoiuworkBndprlcl

ELLIOTT
THE JOB PRINTER

Phono: Main 1243
217 South Commercial Bt

Hall's Ferry rJ
and

FERRY
Shortest line to all points'!

Polfc Cotmty.

No Atrtos or Steam Eaj

ran on this road

A. D. PETTYJOHN,

Tr

Prop. F$tt

"I i
'J

Salem Box Facto

O. P. MASON, Prop.

I am in South Salem, where jm
find mo for all kin Is of fruit tr.l

orchard boxos and hop baskets.

Miller street, Salem. Phone Mil

isP""1sJH,

niu nnT
A mum w" b... Mt ;B(

As advantageously av

kot as tho older folk. Ws "

most careful attertlon to 11 or

and sell nono but the best of

B. 0. OB083,

Stato Street Market. "!

Sta'tts Next

Monday
HOn next Monday a "

shorthand will c --

.,.-, t...... rllce. A
capita j)uw' .irfV
ber have already registered

iMnlt Of

date, otners w. uj
..t .,. noes u--

mng sucu a txju..
well to begin then. BemH
teach the Gregg ey

by moro than one-c-" --

thla country. It.., ,?. If ye1
know moro about it writs

for circular "J'
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